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Gov. Wolf: Access to Food Assistance, Healthcare through Safety-Net 
Programs Available During COVID-19 

Harrisburg, PA – Governor Tom Wolf today reminded Pennsylvanians that public 
benefit programs are available to families and individuals who have lost jobs, income 
and health insurance as a result of the COVID-19 public health emergency. These 
programs include the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Medicaid, 
the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) and the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP). 

“The Department of Human Services held a briefing today to talk about how the 
department is supporting Pennsylvanians through this public health crisis and in the 
weeks and months of rebuilding our economy that will follow,” Gov. Wolf said. “These 
programs are important for so many Pennsylvanians every day, and now more than 
ever as we face this pandemic together.” 

Since this crisis began in early March, the department’s Office of Income Maintenance 
(OIM) has taken many steps to ensure that Pennsylvanians who need help and who 
qualify for programs are able to access them as quickly as possible. Examples include 
lifting requirements for face-to-face interviews and temporarily suspending the closure 
of Medicaid cases except in certain circumstances. 

DHS has also worked with its partners at the state and federal levels to implement 
policies that are responsive to the exceptional ways that all of our lives have changed in 
recent weeks, including extending certification periods for public assistance programs 
so participation can continue through the public health crisis. On Thursday, DHS began 
issuing emergency Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits in line 
with the federal government’s interpretation of the Families First Coronavirus Response 
Act. Payments include a supplemental increase for both March and April and will 
continue to be issued for current SNAP households through April 29. DHS is also 
advising Pennsylvanians in need of food assistance of local supports that can help meet 
essential needs during the public health crisis. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjgnJ1ZZyf2rml8daes0oyR-2BuoUr1cVS44aVkVh2GSC0nvyxo38ncM9fNti8tdEaWZW-2BXBDtm-2BRRMlXYNeTPgWNoqQMXAyVVxELe41kBR1o-2Fo-2FaFP36dHAdxPCfHGOv2mpCrcg6Lgt2Vjop7y6ohVGMg-3D-3DGnTj_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2chm9o0k-2F8sSPkCMu4pMURx-2FnihpXu1-2Fa1wRUfylCTbz-2BPQ1wZAa9PQJrIVMd0-2BOF8sh4eyPh7H66jU13SUYkRkr8Z2QRYEd2j0vX7Dkxe4al8vtI1YYFk0K9lHnSx9sMTbRBrEEA6w4U-2FtQIewjR5o26EAjYOJS89ItWNJZcwum5LupPdfWfWNFmp6h5gu8R6B5Z764uiRAwC0wxZAEpnERge1rZJjFwipRS-2F5btE6DQrEtzCOg-2FtO-2FBQbgbLQsU0-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cfc4a91b6694946e0e8be08d7e3ba1c9f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637228260793605115&sdata=wbIDZaCtYT5qUMltgmQ2329Pa%2Fn3ElkxYQSgCI3itqE%3D&reserved=0


“These programs exist to help all of us in the moments we cannot plan for – the times 
that an injury or an accident changes our life and sense of security as individuals, and 
the times that a global pandemic alters our daily life as a society,” DHS Sec. Teresa 
Miller said. “These programs are needed for many in the best of times, and they are 
critical in the worst. We cannot forget this when this moment passes.” 

County assistance offices located in every Pennsylvania county are staffed by OIM 
caseworkers who are skilled at connecting individuals to benefits they need while also 
maintaining program integrity and the responsible stewardship of taxpayer dollars. 
While CAO offices are currently closed to the public in observance of guidance from 
public health professionals to slow the spread of the COVID-19 virus, work processing 
applications, determining eligibility, and issuing benefits continues.  

“At this critical moment, I want Pennsylvanians to know that we are doing everything we 
can to connect families and individuals who are struggling economically with the 
programs that, in many cases, they have been supporting with their labor and tax 
dollars for years,” Sec. Miller said. “The act of submitting an application for SNAP or 
Medicaid during a time of crisis is an act of advocacy for yourself and your family, and 
there should be no shame attached to it.” 

DHS encourages the public to take advantage of the ability to submit applications for all 
of these programs online at www.compass.state.pa.us. Individuals with a smartphone 
can also download the mobile app, MYCOMPASS PA, which is available at the App 
Store or Google Play Store. 

Applications by mail are also acceptable or they can be dropped off at any County 
Assistance Office, which are closed to the public but equipped with drop boxes for this 
purpose. Clients in Philadelphia with questions or information to report about their case 
should call the Philadelphia Customer Service Center at 215-560-7226. Clients in all 
other counties can call the Statewide Customer Service Center at 1-877-395-8930. 

Pennsylvanians can also apply for Medical Assistance by phone by calling the 
Consumer Service Center at 1-866-550-4355. 

EBT payments are still scheduled to occur during the closure and activated EBT cards can still 
be used as usual at ATMs and in stores at point-of-sale machines if the client has a balance. 
Balance and transaction inquiries, as well as EBT card replacement, can be requested from 
DHS’s EBT contractor, Conduent, at 888-328-7366. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DTeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9tzzE-2BxcMBZmqLx0yeT37mCZBpBxjda8Cd98RNJ5fW3DU-xw_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2chm9o0k-2F8sSPkCMu4pMURx-2FnihpXu1-2Fa1wRUfylCTbz-2BPQ1wZAa9PQJrIVMd0-2BOF8sh4eyPh7H66jU13SUYkRkZ-2FjGvgLNxzBVhjvM8P1Skc90eXO8FE2WJW3FbYiLyLcdNyn-2B4aLoqloMhRAmQBNaewIcAGCUflEcuk5LWuA6F0EiC-2BALTnhSruuB-2Bi5VIfJyE-2B2QjFedkMZ6yUXhlLog6uoAHHvVJz6f-2BVDxaIePgl8A3wWMSQ-2FcRP761ZwwDGg-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cfc4a91b6694946e0e8be08d7e3ba1c9f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637228260793615108&sdata=JXmDFWVC1MrHGT0e36o%2FdgpW3CRSjiJML2nEFFSSdaA%3D&reserved=0

